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PREP GE 
We stud ent s of Wester n Kent ucky State 
College interested in c rea t ive 'l'ir it t 'lg 
have tnis fall o~ganl z ed a writ~r31 
gr oup for d iscussion and Mu t.ual · cri t l ci'S'n ' 
and encour a gement . Ou r bAst efforst 
will apoear in this m~gazine founded for 
that pu r po s e . 
We de dicate this , our first ts~ue , 
t o the centenrtlal celebra.tion of Wa l t 




" Come , Raid mv SOUl 
Such V6 ~ se s for my Bod y let u s wr Ite , 
(for we are ono . )" 
• 
TO WALT W!lITtlA . 
I ' d like t o writ e a It~p- O~ t wo 
About t he l if e and things I know , 
Bu.t whf')n 1 p~ru se \<l hat you have done 
I feel unski l led t o w~ t t e at a ll 
Fo r my words a r e naked 
nd ~y rhJ~e that rhymes is ooor a~d sr.grk; 
r1y s imple thoughts arc thin ; 
Yours perfec t , r ln~ and good 
POI" eac h word from you 
Strike s me , puts itself i n me 
And the pu nge ncy of your d eepness 
Ar ouses ev ery sunken nerve '..Jlthln mysel f 
So tha t your a rrangements , your words 
Leave Me ll~p and satisfI ed 
Prom hliV"t n read irnm.ortal wOr>d s 
That l eave me no t unstlrrod 
But int erd t ct~d fr om a rra ngtng words . 





( A Sonnet 
'ilHITP.~AN 
In Blal'"J k Verse) 
Here YO'l. s t n nW, Wa lt 1;/h~tman , s t ill 
among us : 
Your great hear PQ~oing bl o~d through 
all our veins , 
Re~el"ln back the blood we pump to YOu ; 
Your grea t mind looki ng back through al l 
au:" y ea rs 
And fo rward to our greatness y~t to co.,e ; 
You r g reat hand s sweating wi th us I n Ol1r 
toll , 
But al so capahle of gentle cr aft 




Your great soul shar ing with us every hope,1 
And every noble though t of every 'l1a'1 . 
At t imes your yawp Is l oud ; yOllI' f:-£l."kness 
c rude j 
And fo r these f aults you hat/e been much 
condemned .;. 
But fas t a ~atnst your f oes you stand --
a g illnt- -
And dwa rf so ~any of u s little mer. . 
Wayne Everly 
• 
TO WALT WHITl' N 
So you have 3ucces~ 
But you have known 
Discour agement and r~11ure a lso 
And , without doubt , 
You we re di sappolnted . 
~any yea r ~ have pas~ed 
Since your f'lrst barbaric y8\ro 
Ove r our and you r country--
Slnce you roamed 
Throu gh the streets a nd fl.f'llds 
Of yOl lr na t ive f.19.nhAttan . 
BItt you are not dead , '..va lt W'hltman ; 
No , nOr ',-1 111 you die . 
You lived yesterday ; 
You love today , 
And you wi ll live tono r~ow , 
hven as that same o~ean 
deetts t he a ged rocks 
or the seacoast tod~y 
That dtd a thousand years ago , 
So 9~al1 you live . 




I SAW A WASP DI E 
I saw a wasp die . 
His t- od y qui v ered , and 
In gre a. t paIn , 
Drooped 
To the Earth 
Below . 
Wings too weatc-
To hold the air 
Bp,at t he dust , 
And left weak pa t te rn s 
h t ch we re so o~ go ne . 




The nl ght was quiet 
Beneath the st a r - st'ldded <;!{y : 
E7ceedl~gly quie t , 
Exceo t f or t h e fa r - of f cry 
Of the whippo orwi ll . 
Wi sps of fo g l a y 
Like drif t i ng whlt.e gho3ts 
I n the moonl i t v~l l ey ; 
The dweller s of the count ryslde 
Io/e r e 1.n dee p s l umb er . 
r h ey d i d not k now t hls world , 
This world of' fog and "'I'Io on b e a ma 
And dreams , 
But I had seen ann hea rd; 






I see you fl oati ng downward 
Beyond my window. 
Your feathery form 
Lazily penetrat e s th e air 
And even n ')w 
You f loat ~lowly downward - -
And stop--a s tf u~d ec id ed 
Whether you want 
o j our ney bac k t o your source 
Or to or cc eed --
to your d e stlny . 
i'rtlll aM B. Thoma s 
Edttors ' !\ot e : 
*Tht 3 Dae n 14111 anneal' in America. · S1. ng s
J 
an anthol ogy of coll ege po e try , tn Ao r il 
·: :·~~Be C~l.l se thi s poem we s subml t ted t o 
The Lyric , 011r Li hrary ha3 b e en g iven a 
year ' s s u bsc ription t o that magazine . 
THE STITT ERFLY 
I 
Sn l" ing , trlpot ng forth daintily , ( 
Brtngs fr agr ance o f new- born flowo rs, 
Awake1ing of life to heaven , 
The softnes s of Ap r il showerR . 
St lrr-l ng to Natul"s ' s s:..t"lmon , 
The leav es bur st f orth afr esh . 
The worm In the cocoon st ruggle s 
To fr ee it self from its mesh . 
Una ided by hand of human 
It st lll fi gh t s ga lla~tly on , 
Emer g tng in r obes more resol ende~ t 
Than peop l e can hope to don . 
So , as ~tru g l e , indeed , is needful 
For the bu tterfly ' s beauttful dr ess 
Ar e en deavor s t n human confl ict 
For a soul filled with h appines s . 
~!a ry Brldges 
Edltors ' Note : 
This n09m wi l l appea r tn America S~ 




First Dr aft 
THE WAT ER "r ANK 
I reach for th"l window bl inds 
And throw them ope n to the silky ni ght d 
a ir. 
I lea n against t he stll 
And gaze upon the landsca~ e . 
Drenched in the mno~ ll ~ht . 
Silhouet t ed a ga inst tne sky , 
Bru sh i ng t he moon w.l th its tip 
Stately tot,.'''lr s the \-.' Il.ter t a.,k . 
It stands gua r d each night 




Sonetimes I see it .' 
As so ~e pr ehisto rl c anima l 
Stalking it .~ un~u sl') ectlng prey , 
S~atching it with his enormous 
forefe et 
I nto h:!. S hungry , wait tng jaws . 
ga in , r see the tank 
As a g rea t f riend to ~a~kl nd, 
Giv i ng hiR very heart 
For the Il ce of th e people . 
Silhou etted a gainst the sky 
Brus hi'1g t he moon ~Ylt h its tip , 
Stately towers the water t ank . 
THE WATER T ANK 
I 
I r each and op en th e blind ~ 
To the silky ni ght . 
I l ea n against the sil l 
And gaz e upon th A land 
SLI vered by the moon . 
Silhouet ted 
Agains t th~ sky , 
Br ushing the moon with its t 10 , 
St a t ely towers the t ank . 
It stands gua r d this night 
A f a ithful s entinel . 
Sometime s I can see 
prehis t o ri c beat " 
Stalking uneasy pre y 
To pl unge into hi s new , ( 1 ) 
Again , I s ee tne tank 
Titab frlend t o man 
Br i ng ing rlown life 
Ap,~ln st his famishi ng . 
Silhonetted 
a gains t th e sky 
Br u shing the moon with i t s tio , 
St~tely t owe rs the tank . 
f-1a ry Brt dges 
, 
First !)ra ft 
'rHE LI BIIA RY 
Lights hl1m 
Hardl y n oticed . 
Sveryonp. s tud 1e s . 
The doo r opens J 
Heads r isc . 
Hal f - whlspers 
Br eRk th e al I enee . 
An errant f ly 
Distrac t s a t tentlon. 
Gradually 
Calm re - descends . 
Saga c l ou s struggl e r esume s . 
Dead si l ance . 
A book falls . 
Someone laug h's . 
Mood 1s br oke n . 





TP.E LIB RRRY 
Li ghts hUm 
Hardly no t1.ced . 
.&..overyone studl e~ . 
Door ope "ls . 
Heads :r- Lse . 
naIf -whispe r s 
Brea k ~ t lence . 
Errant. fly 
Di st ract s attenti on . 
Gradual calm 
He -as sc e'1d s . 
Sa ...... llcto11 S ~trl\g le 
Then r esumes . 
Dead sUcnc e . 
Book f a lls . 
Some ol1 e l aug hs . 
Mood br oken . 
Lost bat tle . 





Fi r st Dl'.lft 
RAI N 
I 
Bu tche r s lire tho~13 tlr.y dr o?s ~ 
Thst knife into the meaty earth, 
Cold is the ha~d that drives 
The smarting cuts in to i ts heart, 
Bloodless bea t s ;each sharpe~ed blade 
Of dr 1.vtng , forctng rain 
That lashes gashe~ on Lts dirty face 
And muddtes br ooks with mucky mess 
Incisloned f r om the fleRhless plains 
That try renelling watery oains 
Of the sc owli ng , sever l " f': raIns. 
• I 
Revi s Ion 
RAIN 
Butchers a r e those tiny ooi nted droos 
That kni f e into the '1'1 eaty e a rt h , 
Cold is th e hand that drtves 
Th~ sl'Il.a rt tn'S cuts into i t s neart. , 
Eloodless bea ts each sha r penp.d bl ade 
Of the hacking , drtvtn r atn 
Tha t l~shes ga shes on ts dirty face 
A~d muddl es brooks wi t h mucky mess 
Tor~ fro~ t h e fleshless o l alns 
That fail repelling r uthle ss pains 
Of the 3c a. r i ng , s evering ra ins . 
James t chison 
Erlttors ' Note : 
Three poems o f this writer have a poea r ed 





F ir st Draf t 
WClY ? 
I l ie beneath the tree this &I.lturnn day 
And watch the little cloud~ go scudding by . 
ike husy tu R ~round a crysta l bay 
While all a r ound me br i ll iant le a.ves defy 
Th~l ~ Mothe r , Tr ee , to run away as i f 
'fhey werA so many naught y l ittle boys . 
Hers multltudes of bi r ds and .1msects 11ft 
A hymn to God hispower and nrai~e to voice . 




Must ma~ fo r e v e r hate thei r f e llow man ? 
Why i~ thero greed , and sor row , war , al1d 
d eat h ? .' 
Why lust , ()ppresslo!1 , creed or r acia l ban? 
11 c reatl.lres of the ea rth in peace do live 
Sav e rna." to whom God mor e than al l dld give. 
Jeanne Jones 
• 
THE I NQ rSITlVE JAY 
You shining bl acl{ and solid th!.!1g 
why do you 11e there fl a t 
I 
( 
Why don ' t you spre~d your coal black 
nd fly through all' and back? 
wi ngs ' 
I ' ve neve r heard you sing at dawn 
Or vie we d you hoo a limb 
~fuy don ' t you soread your !'ol1nded bea k 
And sl ~~ a s ong t o Him? 
You lie there in the flne gra in sand 
You ' ve err ed to build your nes t 
r fea r you ' l l drow~ , you stupid thing 
Sprl ng rl se 300'1 '""et s y ou r che s t . 
You a r e the oddest bi rd I ' v e s~en 
I t hing you we l g h !i t .. het 
' Twa s yes t erday I nec ked on you 
~ btl l still sting s a s yet . 
I think I ~ow wha t ' s wrong wi t h you 
Tt s the o!1 1~~ thing c oul d be 
Sh e ' s helping build an other ' q n est 





"Cling you to the small stern , 
Ye so fr eshly green lea f , 
Ha ng t o that ma je ~ttc r ea lm , 
No t f o rever or e I. th er too brie f . II 
Clamo ~ .... tth your pQl.·!\::I r ful mi ght , 
nnd make the beau ty app ear , 
For light on nature ' s n i g h t, 
No one can ever srnea l~ . 
Your beauty a dds to each i ns l ght , 
As a dl~mond to a ri ng , 
You ~e ePfi t o stand u rl. g ht , 
As the wl nd cagins to slng . 
From Spr lng to late 1n Fall , 
Your ou tline appears P9ch day , 
No t nbse nt tha t I r ecall, 
Sine e th", early start 1n r-1ay . 
Forever you canno t h ol d, 
Imposslble it would be , 
Fo r after a season I ' m told , 
You t urn loose of the t;rco . 
That ' s la t e i n Autum~ time , 
When you have your long fall , 
I can ' t exor ess tn r hyme , 
The heallt. y of you a l l . 
So i t wa s you I sought 
To t T' y to sU)TfI"':9.rtze , 
Becaus ~ yQ1.!r beauty ~aught 





Re vis ion 
4 LEAF' 
"Cling S!lI.a ll t o the stem, 
Ye so f r e shly green leaf; 
Keep to that majestic r eal~ 
Not forever nor yet bri ef ." 
Glasp with your powerfu l migh t 
And make the beaHty appe9.r J 
A light on Naturp, ' s ni ght 
Imposslblp, t o !Jnear . 
Your beaut y adds t o each l~~lght 
As tl d t!lrYlond t.o /;I. ring , 
Pronged 3tlfr to st and upr lght 
By a wind tuned to sing . 
From Spring t o la t e in Fall 
You appea r each day , 
Not ab~ent th!lt I r ecall 
Si nce the ear ly s tart in May . 
Fo r ever y6 cannot hold , 
Impossible it 'iauld be , 
}o"'or after a season 1 1m told 
You , turn l oose the tr~e. 
That ' s late in Aut umn time , 
\o[h en you h'l\'c you !" 1 0"1 fall J 
I can' t express 1"1 r hyme 
The beauty of you ---all . 
It ' .... <12 you r sought 
To t r y to summer t ze , 
Becau:;6 your beauty caught 
Remlriscence in mtne eyes . 




Fi r st Draft 
ON CO, IN'G OF' AGE 
Shal l t i me no ~ore ce~css with soothing 
fingers 
Innoc~nco i n unrealities? 
I 
( 
She sc r apez more har shly our mature ilJusim~ 
( Fri~ t ion from 9. love wtth y ears go ne dry ) . 
Our finel y pointed nerves her i mpulse ~es 
Full wi th flames which scorch ou r v9ry soul: 
And b i te our vital org~ns into a shes 
Le ft to sh i f t li l thl n the ~e gutted fr a'TI8S , 
nd that once t end e r t ouch a l mos t unheeding 
nurl s these shells toward insecurtty . .~ 
Is thi;-; the t!"llth f r()~ w3ich He hS1TC bee~ 
shielrted ? 
Voi d , wherei~ ~o anchor ed hope to r asp ? 
Is this t he lot f OT' which we have beer. 
nur tured1 
Pl unge throueh ni~ht to common beds of s~&. 
Revision 
ON COMING OF GE 
Shall Time no more carRSS with soothing 
fi nge r s 
I nnocence in unr ea lities? 
She sc r a p e s more ha rshly our mature 
illusions 
(Pr iction from a l ove with year s gone dry). 
Our f nely pointed nerve·s he r i !"lpul~e 
kInd l e s 




And bite our vltal orgq ns lnto a shes 
Lef t to shift wlth ln these gutt ed t"ame s , ,1 
And that once be '1d e r toach a lmos t unheed i 
Hurl s th ese shells t owar d in ser.urlty . 
Is th is thp. truth f r om Hhich we have been 
shielded? 
Vo id , wherein no anchored h ope t o gra sp ? 
I s t h i s the doom for which we have been 
nurtured? 




OJ; T IlADITION 
Th i ngs to be do ne 
.Me to do them. 
Wher e shou l d I start? 
I ' ll try the begin~ l ng . 
How shall I s t a rt ? 
~e did it l i ke th i s 
But '\tIho ' s he to "i:iy? 
1 111 t ry it my way . 
Char les Sande r s 
I 
DI SD IN 
The cold gray waters of ~ country ?ond 
Mo~e befo re the breeze , as the sun , 
Angered at havi n to leave so soon , 
Flings a glas3 of apricot wine tn th e 
stubborn face . 
Iht thp. ,lae:ld cou.,t~n9. nce makes no motton 
Of recognition , and the sun , 
Remember!n an aopointment , suddenl y , 
Forgf"ts its a nge r , turns , a'1d hurriedly 
climbs 
!JoHn the countrys lde , 




NECTAR IN ;\ ~IEVE , a nov e l by Kama l a 
Marka nda~ra J r ev iewed by J ames Atch ison . 
Kamala l-::arkandayR. , a Brahmin , ha s , 1n » 
wrtt tng her rtr~t book , ectal' 1n a Sieve , 
created 's sub t ly engaging et~ry . No - ( 
r~ader i~ bored witne ss tn the ~t ruggl es 
of Nathan and hi s p r udel"'lt Htre , Ihk!l'l3.nl 
• and th el.r ch tldren . Eecau se he likes 
discovering no~! things and co ns ideri ng 
~ e~~~~:P~eO~n~~~: ~i;f~l~~c;~~~u~i; own . 
erper ience R remote from hls own , thl ~ 
r eader en joyed me",tlng Rukmanl ' s new 
husb~nd with her and be tn~ in her home . 
Me wa,~ part ic u l arly il'JOl"sssed with t h e 
exotic eeren\ t y a nd the qu etness of 
ru stle Ind f.a so pervs3tve In the nO l,el • 
s l"'l d with t he sense of hunge r without hope . 
Beauty be c o~os r ealized In the village 
life of Ruk:1anl ' s f amily until the l eat h er 
processing factory hrl ngs no i se , di rt , 
~.Jealth a nd i!'lrr.orali ty into t heir rice -
growing , pumpkin-cuI t i vat 1 ng count ry side . 
!.'Il th this modern bus in~s 3 come e:nployment 
f or far me rs , easy mone y fo r the lazy, 
an open fie l d for p r ostitutes . The lIfe 
is trying , it is an encounter' wi th fa mine , 
f loods , over seers , sometimes i ncomprehensiti 
~h i l d ren . The life i s dear . I t is nectar , 
sweet a~d good , that cannot be stopped 
from fl eeing , f l owing throug h a sieve . 
Nathan , a wise , patie~t man , is made 
wl~€~ ~nd more oa tient by hi s understandtnE 
wi fe who ca n read and write . Their 
children a r e fa t ed t o live wi t nes s i ng j oy s , 
s or rOHS and insur mountabl e rt tfflcul ties 
we Ame r icans do~ 't bel i ev e ex ist . 
• 
1'he t 
s tY l e One of the boo k 1s s er cpe a nd i t s 
t imes : 81~le, 'l o t ma ro r ed by pr osy , many - 1 
a nd n : a t d cli ches ; it s s tory i s pO i gnant 
f ~ -Om 0 sentt me nta l. Phr a s e s t ha t Hr e ( 
r;o4 ~ y et d elicate , ~ c~ t e nc e s f lavo red 
"l superb L.. mas t err c ;loo sl r.g o f wo rds , o a m g raphs , 
r. ha t lsU11y c onst ruc t ed pr oduce an e f~ec t 
. a joy to me et In a ne w nove l. 
The 3 0 l'" W t nte . 0 n~e shar es t s ~o t wri t te n bu t 
t"" a rwc v en 8 0 the r ead s :' f ee l s 1 t . Lo ve 
~ Cohe!l v E" f orc e pur e a ., d na tur so. .l . 
n ot ove rWor!~ed no r il g h t ly d \" e l t 'l pon 
by th e 81tthor . An d s o ' are hu n g e r , h a te , 
envy , a~d ot.h ~r huma n em0 ti on~ Of t he 
p e op l e d epIc ted In th t s nove l wh_ch 
por t ray s the v i lla g e ooor . 9 ~ 
1 1~ ~h' For me , r ead1.n as soo n I.l S , e r aJ.ns 
were over , a nd th e cracks in the ear t h 
had healed ••• 1I0p e , Ql1d f ea r . Twi n 
r o r cee t ha t tugged a t us in one d i r e c t ion 
and t hen t n ~ nother • •. Fear , c ons t ant 
compa n ion o f the p easant . Hunge r , eve r 
at ha nn t o jog his p. l bow Shou l d h e r elax . 
De spa.t r , re arly to el1gul f h i m sh ould he 
f a lter . Fe ar; fe a ~ of t h e blackne s s of 
de a t h" i s a n eve r inexpl i ca blp, thr i l l . 
Thi s 1 s 3 s t o ry wri tt e n by one who 
knows , a s tor y fu l l of me a ning and calm-
nes s , s i gnifying much . Thoso who l ive 
in it wi l l do t heir bit - - others a f te r t hem 
wi.11 do no di f fe r ent l y • 
.. 
• 
The material of this issue is not 
c opyrighted . Nobhine herein , hot..Jcver , 
is to be printed <31sewhere Hi thout con-
sulta.tion of t.he edltoI's a,d written 
permission of the authors . 
• 
